GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
REVENUE AND DISASTER MANAGEDMENT DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

Dated, Bhubaneswar the 19.8.15, 2015

No.CON-R-06/2014 24071/R(CS), In pursuance of Rule- 4(a)(ii) of OAS (Method of Recruitment and Conditions of Service) Rules, 2011 and pending concurrence of Odisha Public Service Commission, the State Government do hereby appoint Sri Saroja Kumar Behera, Odisha Revenue Service Group “B”, Assistant Collector, Mayurbhanj to OAS Group “A” (Junior Branch) in the scale of pay of Rs. 15,600/- to 39,100/- + Grade Pay of Rs. 5,400/- by way of Promotion against the Recruitment Year, 2011 for the period not exceeding one year or until receipt of recommendation of Odisha Public Service Commission, whichever is earlier from the date of his joining in the post.

2. On his appointment to OAS Group “A” (Junior Branch), he is posted as Tahasildar, Loisingha. His pay shall be fixed notionally with effect from 05.12.2013 i.e. the date of promotion of his junior Sri Panchanan Patra, promoted to the said rank. He is not entitled to any arrear financial benefits in the promotional post as he has not worked in the same post. Inter-se-seniority of Sri Behera shall be fixed later on after outcome of the W.P. (C) No. 21849/2013 filed by Sri Sailendra Kumar Samal-versus- State of Odisha and others.

By Order of the Governor,

(Dr. Mona Sharma)
Principal Secretary to Government

Memo No. 24072 /R(CS), dated: 19.8.15
Copy forwarded to the Accountant General (A&E), Odisha, Bhubaneswar for information.

Memo No. 24073 /R(CS), dated: 19.8.15
Copy forwarded to the Director, Printing, Stationery and Publication, Odisha, Cuttack for information and necessary action. He is requested to publish the Notification in the next issue of Odisha Gazette and to supply 10 (ten) spare copies thereof to this Department for official record.

Memo No. 24074 /R(CS), dated: 19.8.15
Copy forwarded to the Special Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, Odisha, Cuttack for information.

Additional Secretary to Government

Additional Secretary to Government

Additional Secretary to Government
Memo No. 24075 /R(CS), dated: 19-8-15

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Chief Minister, Odisha/ Private Secretary to Minister, Revenue and D.M., Odisha/ Private Secretary to the Chief Secretary, Odisha/ Private Secretary to the Principal Secretary to Government, Revenue and D.M. Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/ Hon'ble Minister, Revenue and D.M., Odisha/ Chief Secretary, Odisha and Principal Secretary to Government, Revenue and D.M. Department, respectively.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No. 24076 /R(CS), dated: 19-8-15

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Board of Revenue, Odisha, Cuttack/ General Administration Department/ Revenue Divisional Commissioner (Northern Division), Sambalpur/ Revenue Divisional Commissioner (Central Division), Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No. 24077 /R(CS), dated: 19-8-15

Copy forwarded to Collector, Mayurbhanj/ Collector, Bolangir for information and necessary action.

2. The Collector, Mayurbhanj is requested to relieve Sri Saroja Kumar Behera, Odisha Revenue Service Group “B”, Assistant Collector, Mayurbhanj to enable him to join in his new assignment immediately.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No. 24078 /R(CS), dated: 19-8-15

Copy forwarded to Sri Saroja Kumar Behera, Odisha Revenue Service Group “B”, Assistant Collector, Mayurbhanj for information and necessary action.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No. 24079 /R(CS), dated: 19-8-15

Copy forwarded to the Deputy Secretary to Government, IMU Cell, Revenue and Disaster Management Department/ GOE(A) Section/ GOE(B) Section/ Proceeding Section/ Confidential Section (4 copies) for information.

Additional Secretary to Government